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EQUITY PLEADING AND PRAOTIO&.

LECTURE X.
FORM OF THE ANSWER.

"£he ans wer mus t be entitled in the ca1 1se and a.~rce
with the bill as to the parties named therci n. If a
mistake as to the name of a defend a nt ha:-; been made
in the bill, s uch mistake cannot be con ecteJ in the
title, but. if the defe ndant has been mis nameJ in r he
bill, he may make tho co rrection in the body of his
answer; thus for i 11stance: ''The answer of [{ol>ert
Sharp (in the bill by 111istake called R oland 8liarp),"
et~
f
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If there is s uch a defect in the heading of the a11swert
that it Joes not appear distinctly whose arn:;wer it is,
or in what case it is tiled, it will be taken off the tile
for irregularity.

"
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62; _Fry v. Mantell, 4 Beav. 485; Upton v. Sowtou, l2 Sim. 40.
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lf, however, it is evident, what bill is answered, it
will not be stricken from the tiles although certain
prescribed words have been omitted.

.

Bowes v. Farrar, L. R. 14 Eq. 71.

Two or more persons may join in the same answer,
and when they appear by the same solicitor, and have
the same defence, they ought to join, and the court
will not, in case they should succeed in the suit, allow
them any more costs in case they file separate answers

•
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than would have been allowed, if they had filed a
joint answer.
11
Story Eq. Pl. § 869 Woods v. Woods, 5 Ha.re 229, 230-"

;e

The answer should be divided into paragraphs n umbered consecutively and each paragraph should contain
a full and distinct statement of some allegation. Docn1nents n ot on file in the case cannot be referred to and
inade a part of the answer, but inay when so filed .
Wells v. Stratton, l Tenn. Ch. 328; Attorney-General v. Edmunds, 15 W. R. 138; U. S. C. C. Rule 4.

When two defendants answer jointly aud
speaks positively for himself, the other may say
he has perused the answer, believes it to be trne
that he makes it a part of his answer. This he
not do, however, if they answer separately.

one
that
and
may

Binney's Case, 2 Bland. 99 ; Warfield v. Banks, 11 Gill & J.
98; Carr v. Weld, 3 C. E. Green (N, J.) 41.

Th e answer must be signed by the defendant or
defendants putting it in, unless leave has been ob.
ta.ined to file an answer not signed, because originally
the answer was always under oath and was testimony
in the cause.
e;>Dennison v B sf rd 7 Pai
Cook v. Dews, 2 Tenn.
Ch. 496 ; Kimball v. Ward, Walk. Cu. 439 ; Supervisors &c. v.
ltiss. &c. R. R. 21 Ill. 337.

The answer must also be signed by counsel. When
such counsel are a firm, the £rm signatnre may be
used.
Bishop v. Willis. 6 Beav. 83 n; Hampton v. Coddington. 1
Stew. Eq. 557; Henry v. Gregory, 29 Mich. 68 ; Eveland v.
Stephenson, 45 Mich 394· Dwight v . Humphreys, 3 McLean
104 ; U. R Ch. Rule 24.

•
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The copy of the answer served on the defendant is
presumed to be a correct copy of the answer filed, and
if the signature of counsel is omitted from the copy
served, the complainant may move to take the answer
off the files fo r irregularity.
Littlejohn v. Munn, 3 Paige 280.

The signing of the answer by the defendant may be
waived by the complain ant, and if an unsigned
answer is put in and the com plainan t files a replication,
that step on his part will be held to be buch a waiver.
Fulton Bank v. Beach, 2 Paige 307; Collard v. Smith, 2 Beasley, (N.•T.) 43, 45.

The court, under special circumstances will permit
the defendant to tile an answer not signed by him as
when he resides at a distauce, or has gone ab roa<l
before an answer conld be prepared or the like.
Dumond v. Magee, 2 .Johns. Cu. 240; Harding v. Harding, 1~
Yes. 159.

Unless an::,wer nnuer oath is expressly waived in the
bill the answer must be swol'n to before the proper
officer. Who is such proper officer depen<ls upon the
provisions of the local statute and the rules of the

court.
Sitlington v. Browu, 7 Leigh (Va.) 271.

The answer of a corporation is put in unJer the
corporate seal and uot under oath. I f it is pnt in not
unde1· seal it will be taken fr01n the files as irrcgnlar.
Ransom v 8tonington 1 Sav. Bk. 2 Beasley, (13 N. J. Eq.) 212;
Mill Dam Foundry v. Hovey, 21 Pick. 417; Brumly v. Westchester :Mnfg Co., 1 Johns. Cb. 365; Beecher v. Anderson. 4.5 Mich.
543.

But unless the answer of the corporation is sworu tu
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it ea n not. be m ade th.c basi:; of a inotion to di::;sol ve a
tem porary injunc·tion; since an in j nnction will not be
dissolved npon the tiling of an answer not on oath
denying the equities of the bill.
F ulton B k. v. New York, <>tc., 1 Paige. !Hl; Griffin v. State
Bk ., 17 Ala. 25~.

W hen the complainant de~ires tu obtai n from a corpo ration tlie amn'\"er of ~ome offieer of the corporation
under oat Ii, sueh officer must he n:une<l and made one
of the de fend an ts in the bill.
Buford v. Rncke1 4 .J. J. ~fo.rsh. 551; Vermilyea. v. Fulton
Bk. , 1 Paige 31; Beecher v. Auder,on, 45 l\Iicll. 543.

W hen thu complainallt waives au answer on oath,
the answer i::; trl.!ated <l" a mere pleading and is not
eviJencc for the dt~fomla11t, hut the plaintiff ma,y take
r"dvantage of any '!-rl111is~io11~ made in it.
Bartlett v. Glle, 4 P.1i..;c, Gl)1; \V1hon v. Towle. 3G N'. H. 129;
Du rfee v. U ·Clur.;. Ii .\Ii<:h. 22:3: Union Ilk., etc. v. Geary. 5
Pet. !l!), 110, 112

\.Vlicn the bill wai vc~ an answer under oath the
<lcfenJant cannot make 11 i..:: .rnswer eviJcnce by putt i ng it in under oath. Under snch circumstances the
s worn ans,ver will be considered as one not nnJer oath.
H yer v. Little, 5 0. E. Green 1-13; Symes v. Strong, 1 Stew.
E q UH.

A s we lrn\·e sta,ted , an trnsworn answer cannot he
made the fonr:<lation of a motion to di::;solvc an injnnction ; therefore, if an injanction bill waives an answer
nn Jer o:tth, the <letendant may still put in an an::-wcr
under oath and ::;o treat it, f >1· th0 pnrposc of n10v;n~
to d issolve the fr1jnnction gra.nte l nn tl1e bill.
Dougrcy v. T opping. 4 Pc.li5c
Rainey v. R a.in ey, 3;:> A.la.. 2S2.

~1-1:

) 1 1hony v L'lzicr, lo Md.()!~;
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When the answer is signed, dra.wn, and if necessary
sworn to, it iunst be filed and a copy served n pon the
complainant within the time prescribed by the rules.
U. 8. Hule 18; :Mich. Rul e 11.

If an answer on oath has been waived in the bill the
complainant cannot except to the hill filed as not havjng fully answered the allegations contained in the
bill. In s uch a case the answer is a mere pleading,
but he may still except to the answer for impertinence
or scandal, if it is p aJded with irrelati ve matter, 01•
tajn ted with unnecessal'y comments affecting the
moral character of any one. If an answer on oath has
not been waived and it does not contain a full disclosure of ail the matters in regard to which the defendant has been interrogated. it rnay be excepted to for
insnfficiency. The steps neceRsary for the complainant to ta ke in exce p tin~ to the answe r either for
insufficiency, im pe1·ti11e nce or scandal. arc prescribed
by the rulc8.
0. S. Hules 26. 27; Micll. Hules 27, 2b ; Brooks v. Byam, 1
St.ory 296; Stafford v. Brown, 4 Paige 88.

The exceptions are entitled in the cause and they
must point out p ositively and distinctly the matters in
the answer which are objected to as impertinent or
scandalous, or those parts of the bill which have not
been fully answered. They pray that the scandalous
and impertinent matter may be expunged, or that the
defendan t may put in a full answer. They are signed
by counsel, filed, and a copy served upon the opposing
solicitor. The defendant inay submit to make a
furt her answer or to have the matter, objected to as
impertinent ur scandalous, ex punged, i1 he does 11ot,
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t he answe r is referred to tlte proper officer to exa mine
and report whether the exce ptions arc well taken.
Brooks v. By am. 1 Story 296; Stafford v. Brown, 4 Paige 88;
Evans v. Owen. 2 M. & K . 382; Craven v. Wright, 2 P eere Wm s.
182.
AMJ1~ND1Nu

ANSWERS.

W J1en an answer has been put in upon oath, the
-0onrt will not permit it to be amended in matters of
substance, except unde r very exceptional and special
circumstances. Where the pl'oposed amendment is t o
the form of the answer merely. or to correct some
mistake of date, or a verbal inaccuracy, the court wiJl
not hesitate to grant leave to amend.
Campion v. Kille. 1 Mccarter (N. .J.) 229, 232 ; McKim. v.
Thompson, 1 Bland 162; Bowen v . Cross, 4 Johns. Ch. 375:
Dearth v . Hide and Leather Natl. Bk., 100 ~888. 540; Webste1· Loom Co. v. Higgin~) 13 Blatcbf. 349~G-ai~2·
Gifford. 2 P. Wms 4~4 f/I

- The court will aJsu allow

the defendant to amend
l1is answer, where new m atter has been discovered
since the answe r was put in.
T illinghast v. Champlin. 4 R. I. 128.

to correct a mistake, whe n owing to such mistake, an ad m ission has been made to the prejudice of
the defeudant.
< >r

Hughes v. Bloomer, H Paige 269.

The conrt will not, however, permi t amendments of
this nature to Le made merely on the ground that the
d efendan t, when he made the ad missions, was laboring under ct m istake of law, and wlieu no mistake of
fact has been made.

'
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'~Rowlins
v. P owell, 1 P. Wms. '29fil.'• Pearce v. Grove, Amb.
45(I'earce
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